
Doctor Mead: 
: % fee 

I esteem it a great privilege tiat in benal’ of the Presiden’ ana 

es ows 7 : Go > cee apt | 
MMEPellows of Middlebury College -T-may formally Feceive your gift Oo: this 

‘ Dr 

'Seautiful sanctuary, that we are Mem to dedicate to the worship Of aie 

3 Dn hath oe : 

2 ‘nishty Gog. FOr pene Oy years, especially since the Oi Clave jae 

meen £00 small to hold even the half of our students, it nas Seen ae 

fond nope and the earnest prayer or tne friends of the College, that. 

Peo0's Prov ‘idence Ce might tases a man Of the reliei0us- 26ai-ane 
ene eae Longe 

financial ability 1 to meet this: ‘urgent nee Tor @ Detter omy mere 

Suitable edifice. to our ardent hopes are reabaea: mes UL Payers 

Gre graciously answered. And to ne it 1 3 especially erat that ove 

benefactor is my v lassmate 0 Wi “Tae te bound now 

for fifty six vears by dae tie: the warm By ee During these 
ee eae : Me moeinty Fp Chee 

with us so swiftly,) the gase-God 

Nas Dpeen ae tog rant you , ngth of mind and body, and opportunities 

for any and Varied services tor your fellownen, How well 1 Tegal tte 
: eee 

‘patriotic Zeal with whieh white a student in college you enlisted 17 aae 
IE 5 BOY ee 

Tight to Wadetein the ‘int egrity of our national life. Later, as 4 fel. 

trained physician, you seven a oe war---against the diseases thar 

Sistress mankind, and re ‘sound judgment and Kindly sympatny aeiieve. 

an enviable reputation in that benet a Ce Still toter-yeur 

ecutive talent enabled you to vuild ‘up a great industry, Whose ~rodugus 
A 
Bore Avi 1e-0& ; 

herepeen sevuetrs-for in every wiviiized nation of the worid, More recent— 
hosel’ Of fre 

ly you have served the Commonwealth of Vermont in the highest otter: 
saqaels SO eON 

ith Dusiness, with Fidelity, with honor: but the noblest deed 

OL all——sine one Tor which Ttuture ee Will holé you in Mose erate. 
-” 

fot renembrance, 1s the erection of this spacious and altractiy e one 

Meee. ne relicious life of the College may find fitting expression and os 

FLOSt maiiowed associations, 
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With grateful hearts, dear brother, we accept your munifteent gifi; 

and We aSsure you of our earnest purpose so to utilize its opportuni< as 

*OF religious culture, as to promote the growth of earnest Christian char= 

acter in the students of Middlebury College. dere Cor Jteteld generations 

Vet Co. come the melodious bells of this Ghapel shall sound out over the 

Campus and the Town the strains of Christian music, that from chiaidnood 

have awakened in the souk the sentiments of erin ee and earnest 

diving. Here at morning prayer through the coming years shall 

"the pealing organ slow 
HO the sull Volo"s quire pelow, 
In service high, andanthems clear, ¥ 

Here from Sabbath to Sabbath shall be proclaimed the blessed truths of 

Ene Gospel of Jesus Christ, revealing to the earnest mind the giorious 

things of the kingdom of Gods-awakening the spirit of reverence, of Sel 

wevCe 

Sacrifice, of brotherly love inciting eve: to memky endeavor in the ser— 

Vice Cr GOd and of man: 

ane Lord reward vou, dear [riend,for- ail that vou nave done ,.07 aaa 

wel dO, (Or (ihe food of Others, and Loe the years of earthiy lite Goes 

cht &® ; 
oul remain, your best years, filled with blessed memories and abiding 

peace. 

Cant 

1G ye: 
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Doctor Mead:= 

o covecn i a ereat privilege to appear in penall of the Preaigens 
Gl gic mane Oe VOUr Pe FS erandson, These Keys fey resent ing 

ono Fellows Gf Middleoury College and accept publicly, your gift. of Ltais 
this day se 

Neaulitul Sanctuary, that we nave amet to dedicate to the service of Al- 

mighty God. For many years, especially since the old Chapel __ proved 

Goo srald to noid even the half of our students, it: fas been ene fod 

Pepe aud the earnest pbrayer of the friends of the College, that == Goa's 

providence there might appear a man of the religious fervor and the finan- 

Cial ability requisite to meet this urgent need for a larger and more 

Peitavle edifice. To-day our. ardent hopes are realized; our prayers 

ere fraciousiy answered. -And to me it is especially gratifying: tae 

Our penefactor is my beloved classmate, one: to whom I am bound new co 

fifty six years by ties of the warmest friendship. 

During these many years (which have passed with us so swiftly) 

the Heavenly Tather as been pleased to grant you strencth of mind and 

body, and varied opportunities for doing great service toyour fellowmen. 

pow Weii 1 recall: the patrictic 2 . With which, while yet a student in 
: yrain i eo ee en vows 

Oe tere, yOu enlisted in the sk cs i fHent of these 

United States, Later,as a well-trained physician, you served in another 

War---against the diseases that distress mankind; and by sound judgment 

anda kindly sympathy achieved an enviable reputation in this. beneficent 

Gelling. -. Still Jater your executive talent enabled you tc Bueea up 

a great iudustry, whose products are now used in every civilized portion 

Of the World. More recently you have served the Commonwealth of Vermoms 

inthel nicnest public office with business sagaclity, with fidelity, ana 

with honor, #sut the noblest deed of all---the one for which future gen— 

ereci0nS Will nold you most ‘grateful remembrance---is the erection of 

this Spacious and attractive Chapel, where (the religious Life of the Col— 

deve way find fitting expression and the stimulus of nallowed asaocia= 

tions. 
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Withesrateful hearts; dear brother we accept your generous 10s | 

and We gsure wou-0f OUr earnest purpose so £6 utilize its opportunities 

for pelifious culture, as to promote the growth of earnest Christiam cnhar— 

acterin the svudents See Cenerations veg 

@ ue the im Ses bells a this ‘Chapel shall sound Out over the Cam 

vus and the Town the See of - Christian music “that from childhood hes 

awakened in our souls the sentiments of faith : na Sta and @€arnest 

diving. Throueh the coming years at pone prayer here shall 

the pealing organ blow — 
fo the {uli Voic'd quire’ pelow ,. 
In service high, and soe clear. 

Here from Sabbath t6- saboath Ss} all be esos dtaed the Giossea CrUutas of 
eyes of tne: to behold 

the Gospel of Jesus Christ — pening then PaSene otuaent, the gloricus 

things of the Kingdom of Goes -aWaKening the s spirit of reverence, of self- 

aciifice, of brother ly Love, ‘and inciting to novle endeavor in the 

Service of God and of man, 

The Lord veward you, dear friend, oe that you have done, or may 

yet do, for the go od of ‘others, and may the years of earthly life that 

Still remain be your best “year aos eC n blessed inemories and abid= 
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